Medico-chirtjftoicAL Revibw.
[ These few words contain some valuable hints for the profession, and a sarcastic estimate of public discernment. The grosser the imposture, the more greedily it is swallowed, both by titled and untitled fools, and the patronage of impostors shews the prevalence of ignorance, weakness, credulity, and fanaticism, in all classes of society, but more particularly in the higher. We are almost disposed to agree with our author, and to abandon in despair the attempt to reason on medical matters with a Public which has countenanced in untiring succession all sorts of quackery and quacks. Yet the fate of homoeopathy may give us some encouragement, and induce us to believe that arguments, and appeals to their common sense, are not totally thrown away on the middle classes. The case of the aristocracy is hopeless.
In conclusion, we would strongly recommend these Lectures of Sir Benjamin Brodie's. The lessons which they read are valuable, and the practical surgeon who lays them to heart will find them of essential service i? many an intricate case.
